
Beniamin Wins Hard-Earned Decision Over Silvers in Furious Battle 
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Frisco Boxer 
Knocked Down 

in Third Round 
* 

Lbs Angeles Mauler Earns 

Bight to Compete in East- 
ern Tourney for Leon- 

Ry t'nlyerinl Service. 
AN FRANCISCO. 
Feb. 23.—Tlie larg- 

Lest 
crowd ever to 

see a prize fight in 
California daw doe 
Benjamin win a 

hard earned deri- 
sion this afternoon 
over .lack Silver, 
after 10 rounds of 
savage fighting. 

By his victory 
Benjamin won the 
Pacific coast light- 
weight champion- 
ship and the right 
t<> participate in 

the eastern elimination events, which 
will determine who shall wear the 
world’s lightweight crown, discarded 
b,v Benny I*eonard. 

Silver, entering the ring a decided 
favorite in the betting, was conceded 
a pre battle edge on Benjamin In box- 
ing. Benjamin, however, disregarded 
the touted Silvers’ clever defense and 
waded right into him from tlie open- 
ing gong, piling up points and forcing 
the local Hebrew to the open and 
attempting to slug with him. 

Once during the course of the fight 
Benjamin knocked Silver down with 
n heavy right to the chin. Silver 
took a three count before the gong 

■ ime to his alii. Again In the fourth 
round Sliver was almost upset by 
an identical blow'. 

Both men fought furiously through- 
out and both were bleeding from nose 
and mouth before the fight was half 
under* way. 

Benjamin took the first, third, 
fourth* fifth, sixth, eighth and last 
rounds. Silver had an advantage In 
the second and seventh, and the ninth 
was even. 

Benjamin knew he could not defeat 
Silver by standing off and boxing, 
and kept Silver so crowded tliat the 
latter not once during tlie contest 
could show liis touted boxing prowess. 

Benjamin carried the fight to his 
opponent throughout, staying in close 
and playing for the body, wearing 
down Silver, who had no chance to 
put tlie full force of his punches into 
his swings. Benjamin took plenty of 
hard punches in trying to eome in 
rinse, hut managed to shake them off, 
and several times appeared to have 
Silver on the "go.” 

,fcBisf’ Munn Faces 
Busy Campaign 
VNSAS CITY. Mo., Feb. 23.— 
Habriel Kaufman, manager of 
Wayne (Big) Munn, heavyweight 

wrestling champion, lias agreed to 
sign a contract with a Chicago syndi- 
cate, that Munn will wrestle any five 
men whom tlie syndicate may choose 
Kaufman announced here today. Tlie 
name of the syndicate was not made 
Public. Kaufman said ’SIOO.OOO had 
been posted for tlie matches. 

Kaufman will leave here \Vednes-j 
day night for Chicago, where he will 
sign the contracts. 

JOHNSON ARRIVES 
AT TRAINING CAMP 
Hot Springs, Ark.. Feb. 23.—Walter 

Johnson, pitching hero of the 1224 
world's series, joined the Washington 
squad here today. Manager Stanley 
Harris said the veteran hinder and 
'he Washington club had agreed to 
lerms by wire and that there was no 
further doubt as to Johnson being a 

member of the Senators' mound staff 
tlie coming pennant campaign. 

The arrival of Johnson removed the 
last big worry from Harris’ mind and 
the young manager’s face was 

wreathed in smiles. 
Johnson was optimistic over the 

Senators’ prospects for the season. 
"Muddy” Hue!, catcher, also joined 

the Senators here today. 

‘HOD’ELLER SOLD 
TO LITTLE ROCK 

Indianapolis, Feh. 23.—Fred Rrhe- 
nanske of Detroit, a right-handed 
pitcher, who was. with Washington 
'or three months two years ago, to- 
day signed a contract with the 
Indianapolis American association 
club. 

•’Hod" Eller, who was on the pitch 
lug staff last season and later joined 
the Indianapolis police department, 
lias been sold to Kittle Rock of the 
Southern association. 

YANK GOLFERS 
PLAY BRITISH TIE 

• Ormond Reach, Fla., Feb. 23.—Wnl 
ter Hagen and Joe Kirkwood held 
Abe Mitchell and George Duncan, 
famous British professionals, to a 36- 
hole deadlock h»re today in the third 
and deciding match of a serlea be- 
tween the four. 

Appleby Wing Cue Match. 
New York, Feb. 23.—Edgar T. Ap- 

pleby of New York, defending cham- 
pion, defeuted E. A. Kenner of 
Youngstown, 800 to 233, In the flrnt 
round of the 23d annual 13.2 iimateur 
bulk line tournament nt the Crescent 
A. C. today. Appleby had high runs 
of 37, 34 and 30 while Kenner turned 
In strings of 67, 4 4 and 36. The 
Vidor’s average was 6 42 43. 

Yanks’ Ca rnp Dedicated. 
Ft. Petersburg, Fla., Feh. 23.—The 

new hasehall training plant nf the 
ffew York Tanks was decided here 
today with addresses by A1 F. Kang, 
president, of the Florida league and 
3fsvor H. S. Pearce. Mayor Pearce 
delivered the key of the r|ty to Man- 
ager Miller Huggins. The first ball 

jag thrown by Kong to Huggins. 
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Huskers to Start 

Spring Grid Drill 

□INCOLN, Neb., Feb. S3.—K. E. 
Bearg, former assistant to 
Coach Bob Zuppke at the Uni- 

versity of Illinois, and recently ap- 
pointed head football roach at the 
University of Nebraska, arrived in 
Lincoln tills afternoon after driving 
overland through Iowa on his trip 
from t rbana, III. 

Bearg plans to inaugurate spring 
football training for the Cornhuskers 
this Wednesday. 

"I'm not going to let a muddy field 
hinder tlie workouts,'’ declared the 
new coach. 

VIC ALDRIDGE 
PIRATE HOLDOUT 

Pittsburgh, Pa.. Feb. 23.—Vie Aid 
ridge, a pitcher obtained by the Pitts- 
burgh National league baseball club 
in a deal with the Chicago Cubs, Is 
a holdout and will not leave for the 
training camp at Paso Robles, Cal., 
tomorrow with the main squad. 
Pirates officials disclosed today. 

"We have offered Aldridge a large 
increase over his salary last year 
with Chicago and do not feel like go- 

ing higher.” Sam Ilreyfuss, treasurer 

of the Pittsburgh club, said today. 
Mr. Ilrp.vfuss added that there was 

a possibility of Aldridge joining the 
squad at Chicago and coming to 
terms with the club. The salary 
figure in the contract offered Aldridge 
was not disclosed. 

Other Pittsburgh players have 
signed contracts with the exception 
of Calvin Kullss, Mr. Dreyfuss said. 

HAYNES TO RIDE 
ON GERMAN TURF 

Paris, Feb. 23.—Everett Haynes, 
the American jockey, internationally 
known through his riding of the 
French champion, Eplnard, will ride 
In Germany during the coming flat 
racing season. Haynes will leave 
Maasons' IjafTltte early In March. 
With Eplnard'ln the stud and Pierre 
Wertheimer s stable cut down to a 

few horses, Haynes has derddeil to 

accept a German offer he has .had 
under consideration. 

‘TUD’ KENT WINS 
ASHTON DOG DERBY 

Ashton, Idaho, Feb. 23.—"Tud" 
Kent of Ashton won the American dog 
derby over»a 24 mile course here this 
afternoon. His time was 2:18:18. 

“Smoky' Gaston, driving a Pocatello 
(Idaho) entry, was second; Olcott Zarn 
of Ashton, thir, and a. driver named 
Morefield, fourth. The entry of the 
Salt Lake chamber of commerce quit 
at the 16-mlle mark. 

“Tud'' Kent, today's winner, Is n 

former derby tltleholder. 

Pell Wins Racquet* Title. 
New York, Feb. 23.—Clarence C. 

Pell of New York, defending chnm 
plon, won the national amateur rac- 

quets singles championship for the 
10th time today when he defeated 
Stanley f». Mortimer of New York In 
straight games, 15*7, 15*7, IT. 12, In the 
final round of the tournament. 

Veteran Golfers in Action. 
Pinehurst. N. C,, Feb. 23.—Sixty 

players, including W. K. "Wells, 
Newell, (W. Va.) senior champion, 
teed off today In the qualifying round 
of the annual seniors golf tourna- 
ment limited to men 65 years of age 
and cfver. 

Dixon Wins at Racquets. 
Huffalo, N. Y„ Feb. 23. Palmer 

Idxuii of Harvard university defeated 
1 '■ '’■ Peabody of Huston In the finals 
fur the national Individual squash 
racquets championship today, 10 15, 
15-8, 159, 15-6. 

Canada in Davis Cup Play. 
Toronto, Feh. 23—The Canadian 

Lawn Tennis association ha* decided 
to challenge for the David cup com- 

petition this year In the American 
/.one. 

of up," mourns Fred Howard 
of the (’lay ( enter Hun, "shy from a 

disease carrier, hut coddle to our 

breast the bearer of mendacious tales 

j *o long as they All our ears with the 
| thing* u* wish to hear," 

v 

FAIR GROUNDS. 
First la re: Six furlonga. 

Lorena Marcellla (Wilson).. 7-10 1 I 1-6 
*Korbly (Allen) .7-5 1-2 
Admirer (Roehm) .7-10 

Time: 1:14 4-6. Orlova. Beeele Leighton, 
Tiust Official. Control*. Red Squirrel, San 
.faconto. Anna Mary, Dorothy R. Sim* and 
Chasseur also ran 

Second race; Three and one-half fur- 
longa. 
Bat hi Me Seth (Groat).5-1 M 7-10 
Torcher (Butwell) .24-1 6-5 
Upton (J. Burke).2-5 

Time: 41’4. Black Tea. Nervous Bill, 
Maxiva. Fred Hatch, Nadine Kee. Fire- 
arm, Ena, Rare Grit and Little Moon also 
ran. 

Third race: Six furlonga: 
Caligula (McAultffe).44-1 1-5 4-5 
Dr. Glenn (Allen). 7-10 1-4 
Galatia (Moore) .4-5 

Time: 1:14. John Q. Kelly. Brother 
John. Rocky Mountain. R. E. Clark and 
Clever Seth alao ran 

Fourth race: One mile: 
Forest Flower (Redly).7-1 J4-1 even 
Barracuda (Hav> .7-5 1-2 
Everglade (Allen) .1-3 

Time: 1:33 4-6. Lady Belle. David 
Hamm and Lily M. also ran. 

Fifth raoe Mile and a sixteenth: 
Montlfrlngilla (Jones).e-1 8-5 4-5 
Belphrlzonla (Allen) .8-5 7-10 
Prince Til Til (Fronk).1-6 

Time: 1:47 1-5. Bear Grass. Ballot 
Brush and Bargain Day also ran. 

Sixth race: Mile and 70 yards: 
Virginia* (Vullemot).44-1 2-1 even 
Antonia (Herbert) .8-5 4-5 
First Call (Roehm) ....7-6 

Time; 1:46 2-6. The Leopard. The 
Fenian, Chaplet. Sea Court. Star Sweeper, 
Delaan and Warren Lynch alao ran 

Seventh race: Mile and 70 yards 
Booster (Moore).7-5 1-2 1-4 
Fifty Fifty (Roehm).2',-I 7-6 
Sincere (Herbert) .7-5 

Time: 1:46 2-5. War Prize. Overtake. 
Gipsy Flyer. Anniversary. Koella. Rolling 
Wave. Woodland Queen and Armisti 
also ran. 

MIAMI. 
First race: Five and one half furlongs 

Decorative (F Stevens).... 20 9ft 1 1.10 5 40 
Dusky Belle (Maiben). 3 60 2 70 
Jingle (McTigue 4 80 

Time; 1:67 2-6 Gay Boy II. Eunice 
Bailey. Double Shot. Water Girl. Billy 
Gardner. Be* Bee. Coaenza and Compact 
also ran 

Second race: Mil# and an eighth* 
Ruth S. (Fields) .5 10 3 20 2 80 
Vice-Chairman (Fame*) 3 30 3 on 
Phenol (McTigue) 4 00 

Time: 1:55 2-5. May Girl, Dellahm. Rap. 
and Magician alao ran 

Third race: One-half mile 
Freda D (Stutta) 9 20 1 «ft 2 50 
Bettylane (Ambrose) 2 76 2 fift 
Blreme (Maiben) .3 70 

Time 49 1-5 Jack n’ Hearts Philo. 
Peter Brush, Donarita, Mlaa Tltanla, Fore 
Gold and Sea Crest also ran 

Fourth race: Mil# and a sixteenth: 
Kirkfleld (Dolan) 17 60 « 80 C 20 
Atomln (Noe) 6 20 4 fin 
Ben Franklin (McTigue).1140 

Time. 1:47 4 6. Golden Age Frances 
Johnson. Planter. Firmament, Confluente 
also ran. 

Fifth raca: 6 furlonga: 
Surf Rider (Stutta) 4 66 2 60 2 20 
Comlxa (Parke) .; 80 *; 30 
Bov O Bov (No*) 2 70 

Time: 1:11 S-6. Joella J, Tod Reneaor. 
Sarko also ran. 

Sixth race 6 furlong*: 
Orpheus (Stutta) 8 20 3 66 .1 00 
Flax (Noe) .4 10 9d 
Ducky (Maiben) 4 00 

Time: 1:13 3 5. Naughty Nlabs. Gad. 
Belpre. Roggarth Aroon, Winnie O'Wynn. 
Blossom House, Then. Red. Rosamond. In 
trepld also ran 

Seventh race MM* and a sixteenth: 
Waukulla (Noe) .17 oo 8 oo .120 
Tall Grass (McTigue).? 70 i.jo 
Aspiration (Weiner) 4 40 

Time; 1 ;47 4 5. Rupee, Altisajmo, Gray Gables, Mystic alao ran 

tiaTiTana. 
First race One half mils. 

Manuel!* (Ellia). 16 20 4 40 4 2ft 
Ml Amigo (Smith). 5 40 6 no 
El Mlraaot (McHugh).....4.2ft 

Time: :49 4-6. Flaxseed, Jersey Red. 
Mra. Moore, Lady Nedeen. Just Clare. 
Lady Nunn. Father Marine, All Mum and 
Shaafa Donna also ran 

Second race: Six furlonga: 
Kingman (Schaefer) .4 ftO 2 8ft 2 40 
Sing (ton ( Elston ) 2 80 2 4o 
Wee Girl (Fisher).2 *0 

Time 1 :14 3 6. Jollv BonlU. Joe Pat 
ton Lake Chipala and Atlsle also ran. 

Ihlrd race: Five furlongs: 
Res. L. (Schferi 20.80 1ft 2ft 5 20 
Olympian King (Craig). 6.no 1 fin 
Ruby (McHugh) .6.2o 

Time: 1:02 2-5. Scamper, ICthel llrown. 
Dr. Hall. Peter Patter, ('ooinha. Ntcnmee, 
Jenks. Our Bov. Reno Ladv. High 
Olympus and Old# Eight also ran 

Fourth rate: 5 furlonga; 3-year olda and 
up: claiming; purse. $800 
Roxana. 105 (Schaefer) 6 26 3 «ft 2 8ft 
Tailfeann. #8 (Fisher) 6 4ft 4 4n 
Letter F. 17 ( Elston > ..1 00 

Time 1 0? 4-6. Lady Abbott. Joe Dn 
der wood. Cadmus, Little Pointer. Lad* 
Small. Albion Boy, Allas Lane Fernandes. 
Choirmaster. Crest. Marvel nl«n ran 

Fifth rare* fi furlongs .1 year-olda and 
up; claiming; purse. 1700. 
Lithuania, 98 (Slaton) .3 80 ? fift 2 ?ft 
Duty Roy. 116 (Walla).4 Oft 2 4n 
Mountain risks. 101 (Griffin) .2 4ft 

Time 1 133.5 Contualon. Hsta Vn 
Quintana Ron, Scattershot also ran. 

Sixth rare: Five and half furling*, 
nurae. tl.ftOO; 3 year-olds and tip 
Mv Reverie. 114 (Griffin) 6 40.140100 
Dominique. 116 (Martinet).3 ftft ? 8n 
Soarelea. lftft (Hooper). 7 ?n 

Time: 1:06 3 5 Nellie A. the Mohawk. 
Ill: Settee and Otarei also ran 

Seventh race; Purae. 3700. claiming 
3 year-olda five furlonga 
Lord Vaisntlne, 110 (Schseffer) 

.110 1 00 8 ?ft 
Mf Shasta. 102 (Elston).. .9 tn 3 in 
Cordon Rouge. 106 (Mortensen).210 

Timid: 1:01 1-6. Riinteg Doctor K, 
Subtle. Botonera and Little Shnata also 
ran. 

Eighth race* Claiming; purae. 9800; 9 
year-olds and up .mile and 76 vards 
Cradi o* D'n. mf (Mi Hugh) 6 60 9.6ft 3 6ft 
Sandalwood. 106 (Klaton) 1 9.86 6.80 
Fair Rowena, 101 (Fisher) 3 4ft 

Time- 1:46 1-6. Sophia Goldman, f.lsetf*, 
Silent King, Ellas O, Cyprame, Bullet 
proof elan ran. 

Ninth race Purae. 97ft6: claiming; 9- 
vesr olds and up. fi furlongs 
Picnic, M7 (Huntamer) 1ft to 4 4ft 9 96 
Nantucket. 109 (Schaeffer) 4 00 ** *ft 
Re mit. 101 (Flaher) 4 80 

Time: 1:13 4-6. Cancellation, ’Tie S*»h 
War Winner. Mias Shasta Nan McKinney, 
Matinee Idol, Salgemge alao ran. 

TIA JUANA. 
First race Four furlongs, puraa I7ftft. 

J. veg r-olda 
Peter Whiffle ,11ft dSunml / 
sChls paa ...110 a **a n t * Ce>-l|tJ 111 

bSpanlah Lay .110 dChrlatle Mx’..nnll4 

cNlne Sixty ....lift Gu«w the Time.lit 
ni'Mfca .110 cThree Sixty ...lit 
Alibaba .110 bOmlnla .lit 
ii Applegate entry, blnternational entry. 

cWlklup entry, dGreentree entry. 
Secbml rate: Mile and 70 yarda; purae, 

$600; 4-year-olda and up; claiming: 
xlrJsh Rey 9* xToraida ...16* 
xGeorge .lame* 9* xBantam • ..110 
^Roisterer ..10* xPennon ...110 
Blaqk. Watch II 103 xPraiee.110 
xMra. Pat .103 xSmiling.10* 
King Worth ....10* xKev Do .11a 
xFayette Girl ...SO* xLothalr ...115 
x M zan a.10* 
"l bird re.ce Mile and 76 yarda. puraa 

$6ftn 4-year-olda and up. claiming: 
xMlseoUla.96 xCar .10* 
Yorkshire Maid. 101 Handeweep ...100 
xKatla’n .10* xAu Revolr ....110 
xl’at. SLabrey ..103 x.Iay Roberta ..110 
xPoacher .10* xThe W’ag .110 
xNor/orda Kaat 103 Pembroke .116 
Lady T/tonld .10* Eye Bright ...115 
Fourth race: Four end a half furlonga. 

puree $600, 4-year-olda and up. claiming. 
iMsnetnnii 96 xCarrte Moor* .10* 
xMiae Shasta ..10ft xArctic King ..lift 
xMtaa Otnond .loo x.Jack Fountain 105 
xYUhan ....110 Rublvarl .11* 
xSoamper ......lftl Alajah .11* 
Sonny Bunny ..107 Stamp .116 
xPknki .10* Joe v .Hi 
xAngela ....... 10* 
Fifth race: 6 furlonga: puree. 1766; I- 

year-olds and up; claiming 
xMoun’ Shaata 100 xBabby Alien .1J* 
Free Meson ....101 x. .ham ...HI 
(lloom Girl ....10* xGolden Red ..112 
xl’carl Boots 10* xWhipaaw ...115 
yOrtuNetir .10* Scottish T.ad ..117 
xEncrlntte .110 xNoon Gild* .115 
xSweat and I.ow lift xPop Ryan ..,.100 
xVIbrfcfdr ..110 xMalvern .110 
xMgaref Whit# 110 Bedaxxl*.115 
Sixth race: 6 furlonga. purae. *100. 3- 

yesr-rkda and up; claiming 
xKdrnon ...106 Capistrano ..Ift9 
xOdd ‘i-th ...107 xWild Heathar 112 
Wrackhorn ..107 xBataman ...12ft 
Seventh race Five and one-half fur- 

longaf STOft; 3-year-olds and up. 
Full <b* Pep ... 104 T.ithuan’a .lift 
non Eduardo ..10* nMcCullough ...112 
Polo Star 109 bSetha Bacon 112 
The Rcadle 10* aNot Enough ..112 
Kllevtator .10* hWr^klana _112 
•\p.pl*8*te entry; bFroeen North entry. 
Eighth race One mile; $800; 4 year. 

•Ida end up; claiming: 
x&f laa Fryer ..lftl Black Shasta 107 
xl.lttl* Clair ...lftl Queor*ek .1ft* 

.101 xW Montgomy 109 
xPralseworthy 101 xGlanmore .....1ft* 
x R tar leaven d ...104 Haleakaia .Ill 
xBrimatnne .... 106 
8ti»ih ear# Mlfe and 7ft yards, puraa 

feaa '•g'-year-olda and up. claiming: 
xAIamour 9* xsSill o' Knn...166 
xTtrtflVQueen .. 99 x Mannikin II ..10* 
TMflJhA L.....10J xlke Harvey ...1ft* 
xKl^lta .10* Jav Mae .lin 
x Donatello ...105 Breese .110 
xMorro Caatle .105 Sir John Vergce.113 
ipuruhbunder .105 xRIlly Gibson 165 
v*#l-er Jjant ...105 Piedra .lift 
Weather clear. Track good 

* ^ * FAIRCiROIVD. 
Pte*4 race Purae. 61.000; “the Orescent 

City .1 unler2 year olda; Si* furlonga 
‘♦’Tear P*tnn NN.111 Flapper Olrl .. 111 

Picnic .10* Ira G ..10* 
L/uJJ X par .105 Worth 114 
Rl’l ....... 10* a Pomegranate 10* 

a lu ealalfble 10* Redheart ..114 
Net Event ...114 Special Account 108 
..*tAr**n- .Tree stable entry 

Second race: Purse *1.006; "the Dixie 
purse. J-year-oMe; mile 
Hutttn* In ... 109 John S Moaby 91 
Princess Adels l«l Brave Bob .,..109 
Commissioner .6* Stirrup Cup ,. .112 
K 'iinbling ... 9* 
Thffil race- Purae. 61.060; Carnival 

handtrap 3-year-olds and up. 6 furlongs 
* \ dolphiis ... 9| Certain.1ft* 
a Elvina ... ** Bear Pal.10* 
Beach Talk ... 92 Blotter .104 
Moms Boy .104 h Moon raker ..114 
The Runt 104 Kittle Visitor .. »* 
The Vinter .lit 

# R T. Chinn entry. bOraee Tree etable 
eMVy 

Fourth race: Purae. 6*.Aft* added 
Majdt Gras handicap; 2-year-olda and up: 
1 3-VJWh. miles 
Stegbeck .16* Belphrtronla .... *6 
Hoeev .115 Keopardess .113 
sCo*4Hnhi .I04 Prince James .112 
Ka«1 v Bella _ *9 Bdley'a Tonay. 10* 
Chllnokree .12* hBarracuba .....10ft 
a Welter E. 93 Dust About .104 
hNaessu .11* Petting Pun lftl 

s William Daniel entry b.« N Holman 
entry. 

Fifth race- Puraa. 61.666- *Th# Bex 
purse 4 year-olds and up; 1 I 10th 
miles 

Guelph .104 Eleanor 8. *0 
Kee Adrtn .... 94 Buck .10ft 
Vexation 105 Gorget .106 
Bntrscuba 104 tAnlhot *9 
^ijAU-V$ce: Purse. 61.000; claiming; S 

yeir-ruos mid up; 1 % miles 
chief Tierney .. *6 1 David Harum-.lftS 
x 1 nauls t o 1ft* x plus tT|t re .107 
The Archer ... 112 Warfare 104 
xDnilhle Iflp ..loi Just .10* 
Westwood 110 xCelCUtta .Ill 
R«me .11 2 Knula A 104 
xYulnad .. 10ft Billy Wsl* ..10ft 
x flock v M'talt* 103 Qrfhsleen *9 
Seventh race Purse Itooft; claiming. 

3 vear olds; 1 1-l*th miles 
sAnaprlra 100 xAttractlve |ft* 
Slanderer 11.1 xHidden Moner «« 
xT.iicky girlke 104 Juno 10a 
x Prime Donna 1oa Barton 99 
x Kerry Girl .. »* xTorlck .11! 
Miss Kate .... 10| x Margaret tVtre IN 
Jimaen .to* xTulaltp l«a 
xGenrgl* May 104 xTarrayre c. I* 
xPtlimp. 1r lit Then .1«| 

xApprentlc# allowance Track clear and 
fast. 

“SCIENCE BANDITS” 
KIDNAP PHYSICIAN 
I,o* Angeles, Fob. 2.1.—A gang of 

"science bandits," seeking secret for* 
miilaa of Important new Invent Ions 
and -chemical discoveries, kidnaped 
Dr. Paul Jllldebrant, Chicago chemical 
research expert, brought him to l«oa 

Angeles and robbed him of valusble 

hlito^trlafa and other priceless papers, 

arrnrdtvig to a theory formed today ^ * 

by southern California police officers, 
who started a search for the criminals. 

The story of the amazing crime nni 
related yesterday at New Orlesna by 
Pr. lHIdehrant, according to word re- 

ceived her^ from the aouthern city. 
Pi Itlldebrant appealed to the New 

Orleans mayor for aid. 

Neale Among 
I. B. A. Winners 

Minneapolis, Feb. JS.—With only 
minor changes among the leaders 
registered in the final shifts, the 
seventeenth annual tournament of 
the International Bowling association 
closed here late today, leaving un- 

scathed the records established in 
previous tourneys. 

Minneapolis and St- Paul bowlers 
took top honors in the singles, dou- 
bles and all-events, while the Green 
River team of Chicago, with a count 
of 2,970, easily won tha $500 first 
prise money in the five-men event, 
leading the second place Planklnton 
hotel squad of Milwaukee by 92 
points. 

I>. Muller and C. Wolf of Minne- 
apolis took the $150 top In the dou- 
bles with a l.Jfl score; William Met- 
calf of St. Paul waa alnglea winner, 
getting $100 for hla 692 count, and 
Metcalf also took tha all-events, 
which carried a $50 first prise for 
hla 1,906 total. 

Thoae who placed in the first 10 
positions in the tingles and the first 
five In the doubles and' five men and 
in the first three places in the alt- 
events. together wtlh their scores and 
prise miiney, follows: 

Flae-Men Brent. 
Oreen Riser. t.Thlrago ?57n Iton 
Planklngtnn* Milwaukee. 7.171. >57a 
Majestic Gardena S', l-oula 1.475. 576". 
National Tee, Minneapolis. I Ml. 572V 
Andy Schmidt*. New Clin. 7.551. ttOft. 

Doubles. 
Meller-Wolf. Minneapolis. t.ttS 1150 
.farsenson-Klaesses. Minneapolis, 1.351. 

*140 
Seilnff Klagge Winona. 1 lit lilt 
McCrea Moylan Moorhead, 1.534. 5175. 
Rhea-Young, Minneapolis. 1 111. Ilia. 

Singles. 
William Melralf, St. Paul <11. 5l*«. 
J Kalcaro. Chicago. 414 f*S 
t Bell. Rockford, til si: 5»a 
F R|. haleln. St Paul. 575 141 S» 
t’y Sutherland. Winnipeg 475. 54? 5ft. 
lVoc Khlke Milwaukee 671 537 50 
<'hft-Va Dow. Milwaukee. «71. $57 5#. 
K F Vaala. Omaha. 4S7. $70 
It Helm. Milwaukee «S1, 54S. 
M Gorman. Waterloo la 441. 15S, 

All Karnia 
William Metcalf St Paul. 1 *D4. 150. 
! Bell. Rockford III 1 *51. 14ft. 
Ten Meuller. 1.44S. 515 

MARTIN TO MEET 
CARL TREMAINE 

Cleveland. O.. Feb. 22.—Bddi* {Can- 
nonball) Martin, bantamweight cham- 

pion boxer, had another fast workout 
her* todav preparatory to hi* 10- 
round bout with Snrl Tremaine. 
Cleveland. Tuesday night. Martin 
boxed four rounds, two with a local 

welterweight and two with a liantam- 

welght. 
Martln'a tltla la not at atake. Tre 

main* having agreed to weigh In at 

120 pound*, two more than the ban 

taniwelght limit, at 2 o'clock Tuesday 
afternoon. 

Cyclone*, Bulldogs In Hold 
Dual Swimming Meet 

•pedal Dispatch «e Tbs Omaha Be*. 

Ames. la.. Feb. 22 — February 2d 

hat at la at been definitely decided 
on aa the date for th* Iowa State- 
Prak# dual awtmmlng meet at Aiuea. 
but a* yet March 2 ts still tentative 
for the return meet to b* held at Pea 
Moines. 

Several dale* have been arranged 
at previous times, but circumstances 
have prevented t'oarh paubert'a and 

Coach nusseir* swimmers from get 

ting together. Following these meet*, 

the Iowa' State team will meet Ne 
hrssks at Omaha In a dual meet 

March *. and will then wind up the 
season with the Missouri valley meet 

;o he held In the Washington univer- 
sity pool *t St Pouts Msrch 14. 

Boston. Harvard Team* 
In I’lav for Raequel* Title 

Buffalo, N. V.. Feb. 22 Boston and 
Harvard university will play for the 
national squash racquets sectional 

championship on th* lIufTalo tennis 
and squash club courts, ss a result 
of respective triumphs In competition 
with lit opposing cllli-* Host on, de- 

fending It* national team titles of 
1*23 and 1924. went Into the finals 

by defeating New Vork. 3 to 2. 

Si. Joseph I.anti* 
Outfielder Dimuing 

St Joseph. Mo. Felt 33. \ trad# 
In which Outfielder tluy Punning or 

the Wichita dub of the Western 
league comes to St Joseph In ex 

change for First Baseman William 
(Chief) Wano. who was obtained br- 
ibe local Western league club In a 

deal with Pallas of th" Texas league, 
wa* announced. 

HowlbFIati Basketball 
btf Ed. Mather *■ 

University ̂  Michigan Basketball Coach 

SHOOTING. 

SHOOTING 
for the basket is 

the aim of basket ball of- 
fenlve tactic. Without the ability 

to ehoot accurately when within 

tange of the basket, all offen 
Hive work is wasted. A team unable 
10 shoot when within reasonable dis 
lanee rtf jhe basket is weakened in 
its choice of tactics, as It must con 

fine itself to a defensive style of play 
—taking the under hand instead ot 
ihe upper hand. It is likewise weak- 
ened In defense, because the cardinal 
principle that the best defense is * 

strong offense holds as true In bas- 
ket ball as In other contests. 

Good •hooting depend* upon accuracy 
of vision, correct form *nd unremitting 
practice. A player with » natural 
"•ye" for the basket, who ia able to hit 
continually about tha rim, haa an ad- 
vantage alnra form in thia caa* ahouid 
not be hard to acquire. 

Many men have their own peculiar 
atyle of ahootlng and the coach ahouid 
not attempt to modify thia atyla unlcaa 
It la radically wrong. If a player makea 
the team as a Junior, 1 know t hare not 
time lo change hie atyle. but tf e freah- 
men has a atyle capable of Improve- 
ment, I have three yeara In which to 

perfect h(e atyle In moat rasea, it le 
e good rula to let well enough alone. 
The point la that a ahnoter muat be 
an all-around man—he muat not con- 
fine his effort to any particular kind 
of technique, aa there ere many Ocea- 
nians when one particular type of ahot 
in moat valuable. 

Nett* nole: Ping Bodie, fence 
blister, ha* been sold to the Wichita 
Falls (Texas) club by I)cs Moines. 

The shorthorn steers sre milling. 
There s a strange scent In the air. 

The hash house rooks are uelng 
Their Italian htll of fare. 

The lumber barons gather 
And decide to boost their price 

Of outfield fence material 
To two hundred bucks a slice. 

The baseball mogul* hustle 
Out to paint the bleacher seats, 

Policemen ask the bosses 
For the baseball district beats. 

The pitchers' love of life has flown 
For death alone they care. 

Thev're f -elng from the Rio Grande. 
Ping Bodie s going there! 

Doctor* operated on arm of 
Pitcher Nile* of the Indianapolis 
A. A train and removed a piece of 
elbow. This extra bone i* usually 
to |»e found in the head* of hall 
player*. 

The Boston Red Sox lot Georg* 
Murray, pitcher, go to the Mobile 
Southern association club. Murray’s 
main fault in the big show was his 
failure to take the game seriously. 
Hi* manager at Mobile will be the 
peppery Kid Elberfield. Which means 

that Murray will either "*ipp into It" 
or get out In short order. 

Snappy advice to youngster* who 
are trying to become big leaguer*. 
’’If at first you don’t succeed, try 
the outfield." 

The members of the Giant Whitt 
Sox aggregation* that toured Europe 
last fill are to receive medals from 
the French government Prohablv for 

jilaving the full nine Innings before 
those ;o Irishmen In Dublin. 

Jav Kirke veteran fist baseman and 
outfielder, has been sold by Minne- 
apolis to the Newark International 
league club. Kirke long ago failed to 
get by In the big show but as one who 
love* to hit, hi* namV lead* all the 
rest. If Jay had his way men would 
carry hats Instead of walking sticks 
and the dining rooms would include 
halting cage* so that Jay couM 
"plckte" a few between steak and pie. 
I've seen Jay all but leap out of a 

Pullman window yelling Instructions 
at some country kid trying to emu- 
late Ruth on a crossroads lot as the 
train went by. 

POLICE FIVE WIN 
SPECIAL PIN MATCH 

After dropping the first game to 
th» Otis Klrvator company roam, the 
Omaha Polies bowlers captured the 
nest two contests In s special match 
rolled on the Recreation Parlor al- 
ls^ Sunday. 

The "coppers'* had a 970 tola! In 
the second game, and rolled 850 In 
the third. Fielding of the Police 
team had games of 234. 203. end 138. 
Payne broke the 200 mark with a 220 
as did Kruger with a 205. 

Newnmn of the Klevatore had s 

pair of 197 games. 
roller. OtU F-lnutor Co. 

Hava T. 126 IT* Ul lonog 1*4 1*1 IS* 
Hairier U» U4 :* Humbert 13* 11* 13* 

P. 1** 1 •* N'rwnian 1*7 133 1*7 
Fielding 1.44 :03 t34P«rker 1*4 173 1*3 
Krtignr 146 :<1S lfftgtlckler 117 1«« 14* 

Total# 740 *70 *«* Tof*1« *11 77* 111 

Frirknon. Former Tech 
Star, in Realty Bumiiwh 

Heater Erickson. hotter known to 

thousands of Omaha baseball fun* a* 

junt plain "Swede,” captain of the 
t 4 city and state championship 
Technical High baseball team, follow- 
ing hie graduation from Technical, 
has entered the real estate game. Ho 
la aaaoclated with H. S. Manville. 
realtor. 

Frank I lupins Set 
New Trap Shoot Mark 

Chicago, Feb. 33.—Frank Hughe*, 
member of the United States Olympic 
liHpe hooting team. eAtahllshed a 

worldV record yesterday by breaking 
133 double targets In a straight run 

In the midwinter tournament of the 
Lincoln Park Hun club. 

r *«•»!* Xnrntl hN* r+% eluttwnland ll»e 
manufAt iut'A <*f mnnltii Ah*** A* < >rd 
»ng In a weft known maker of AihlAtto 
foot ga»r Nurmi'* adoption of a ab*’* 
with a h*o1 for h*« indent running, ’n* 
At A A d of tha rtrfh«*l'»X At>l# without h A A l 
h«« ptAAtad a»i utt11sit• damand anting 
« Mttmh*! »>f *• a • mm e*u am atm tor %o Ath 
I • a a for thi > r a utrd by th# plantout 
Finn. * 

f 
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Wins Decision 
Over Slivers 

j * 
Joe Henjamin, I»s Angeles light- 

weiglit, won a hard-earned decision 
over -lack Silxers, San Francisei;, 
after 10 rounds of furious battling. 
Benjamin, by virtue of his victry, 
earns the right to compete In the 
eastern trials for Leonard’s title. 

r- 

London Zoo Puts Ban 
on Cross Word 
Puzzle Quiz 

London, Feb. 23.—So many In- 
quiries ha\e been rerei\ed at the 
lamdon 700 asking for the scien- 
tific name for jumping mice 

i/apodidael or other animals that 
the following stereotyped letter has 
been prepared for all such queries: 

"Dear sir: 
"In reply to your letter I regret 

that I cannot undertake to assist 
in the solution of rroer, word 

puzzles. Yours, faithfully, curator.” 

5-5-3 AIR RATIO 
0. K. WITH JAPAN 

Tokio. Feb. 13.—Willingness of 

Japan to accept the famous 5-5-3 ratio 
for war aircraft was expressed here 
today bv I'spt. Hisao Hozozi of the 

Imperial general staff. 
Japan is willing that construction 

of war aircraft be limi'ed by the same 

ratio that has applied to naval build- 
ing." Capt. Hozozi declared. 

•Tn fact, such a limitation would 
be most favorable tn Japan. Japan has 

only 500 effective airships against 3.000 

for the United States and twice that 
number f<w France. 

•'It takes no second thought to see 

that Japan would gain materially by 
the adoption of such a ratio.” 

ASH WEDNESDAY 
SERVICES HERE 

Archbishop J. .T. Harty will bless 

ashes for Ash Wednesday before the 

mass Wednesday at 5;1;> a. m. at St. 

Cecilia cathedral. On the same day 
ashes will l>e distributed before and 

after the services at 3 p. m. and at 

g p. m. 
Members of the St. Vincent de Paul 

society will hold a three-day retreat 

beginning Thursday and will attend 

holy communion Sunday at S s. m 

with Father Fallon. The society will; 
attend a breakfast after the service 

to lie held in the St. Cecilia school 

auditorium. 

JOURNALISM 
CLUB FORMED 

Students of the nswly orpani7ed 

journalism department of Crciphton 
university h.i'a organized a society 
for the furtherance of the subject at 

Orelphton. The officers are: Howard 
Wolff, president; Josephine Newton, 
vice* president; Hugh M 1'. Hippins 
secretary-treasurer. and Florence 

Kreitap. setpeant at arms. 

Doctor D. R Harmon, associate 
dean of the College of Commerce. FI 
nanca and Journalism, and .lame? 
Shanahan, journalism instructor, w A\ 

[ he sponsor* of the club. 

GAS HOLDER TO BE 
FULL WEDNESDAY 

The work of filling the large gas 
holder at Twenty second and Dorcas, 
streets (s progressing satisfactorily, 
according to the management of the 
Metropolitan Utilities district. 

It Is believed the giant holder will 
lie filled In capacit.v of 4 000,000 cubic 
feet on Wednesday morning, and then 
It will tie "ready to serve." This will 
give the city a reserve supply of ap- 

proxlmatelv 5.500.00 1 cubic feet of 
gas. which would supply the city for' 
a day and a third. 

Tanker Set* Distance Mark. 
Huenoa Aires. Feb 3. Vfter hav 

ing been In the water swimming for 
35 hours. 1 minute, the Argentine 
amateur, Pedro OandUill, arrived at 

Koaa Hlo last night from Sant* Ke. a 

distance of approximately 75 miles. 
This la claimed to be a new record, 
both with regard to distance and time 

in the water. 

Oklahoma Vpgif** l.ead Fives. 
Dallas. Tex.. Feb. -T itarrfnp a 

miracle upset. pH seem* to be over in' 
ths southwestern basket ball confsr 
sms campaign. Arkansas. fttutiwhol 
at Fayetteville nspt Friday and Sat- 
urday nights, can only tta ths Oklv 
honta Aggie*. who ns now leading 
ths cents*stic* for ths till** 

Mickey Walker 
Ends Training 

for Colima Go 

Q3S 
ANGELES, Feb. 23.—Mickey 

Walker, welter. 
weight champion 

f of th« world, 
» wound up training 

today for his 3 2- 
round no-decision 
bout here tomor- 
'row night against 
Herf Colima, Mexi- 
can boxer, of Whit- 
tier. Cal 

More than fHO.- 
nnn worth of tickets 
for ths fight have 
been sold, and 

Walker, whose contract calls for 4<l 

per cent of the gate, will receive more 

than f27,non. Colima will be paid fin.. 
000. Walker will enter ths ring a 

decided favorite. 
Eight to five Is offered that tbs 

Mexican fighter, Los Angeles' greatest 
drawing card In years, will stay ths 
12 rounds. 

Rav Wins Indoor 
i 

/ Feature Event 
Boston. Feb. 23.—Joie Ri,\ II' 

Athletic club, handily won the Ms«- J 
chusetts Legion mile, feature event 1 
of the annual indoor meet t * *1 
American Iregion, here today, in > 

4:31 3-e. Willie Ritola, Finnish Amer- 

ican A. C failed to Appear to furnish d 
the expected competition, an<i Lloyd I 

I 
finish. 

1 

Charles Doripan, manager of ath- 
letics for the Massachusetts American 
Legion, announced he would ask ths * 

A. A. I”, to suspend Ritola for failing l 

to fulfill his engagement. 
T'go Frlgerio, colorful Italian pedes- 

trian, walked away from hi* field in 
the 4.000-meter invitation walk and 
set a new indoor record of l?:20 2-5 
in doing so. < 

New Kngland champions were 

downed in the twomlJe, 1.000-yard 
and 600-yard events. James Henlgan, 
Dorchester club: Lloyd Hahn, Boston 
A. A.f and Kdward Higgins, Holy 
Cross, in order, became the new title- 
holders. Summaries: 

4 x. k a ■ * 
Woe by Ugo Frsgerio, Italy (scratch'; 

it on 
x 4 -X-, yards). 

Boston A A. Tims: 1S:*0 2-S. New- 
indoor record. 

“'-yard run, V. E. A. A. A. U. r-hwn- 
pionehip: Won bv Lloyd Hahn. Boston 
A. A ; second T. J Clausen Boston 
\ a third. Charles Joyce. Best 

lepe Time: 2.24 2-5. 
5 f’*-yard run N F. A- A A U dies- 

by Ed Hijrgtns. Ho’y 
Cross. ee'-^nd. Frankte Burns Holy 

James Hilflii. Bostoa bsI« 

KLAN FUNERAL J 
FOR BARBER, ̂ 4 1 

The Ku Klux Klan will have charge 
of the funeral services for N. "W. 
Smead. 44. 4fies North Twenty-fourth 
street, when his body Is buried Tues- 
day afternoon in Went Lawn ceme- 

tery. 
The Man service wilt follow the 

regular service at Ijaynes’ chaiwi. 
J420 North Twenty fourth street, at 

2 p. m. Rev. Hargrove of North Fide 
Christian church will officiate. 

Mr. Fmead, a barber, died Sunday 
night at his home. He had lived in 

Omaha 31 years. He is survived b'- 

a widow, eight daughters and two 

sons, including M's. George B. King- 

ston, Mrs. A. C, McCann. Mrs Bert 

Rock. Mrs. TV. A. Shamhlin. Harry 
and Frank Fmead. all of Omaha, and 

Mrs .1. H. Kn «e and Mrs. Clarence 

Brown of Sheldon, la. 

__ --S 1 

THIRD ROBBER 
SUSPECT HELD 

Fort TVdge, la.. Feb. 23 R. H. 

Kin7.1 e of Fio :x Cry was taken from 

a Great Western train here Sunday, 

and is held as a third suspect In the 

robbery of the Farlin, la.. Saving* 

trank. He has been lodged in the 

county jail at Jeffereon. 1 
Kinrie was arrested on Informs- 

lion furnished by author:’te« at Jef- 

ferson. He has admitted that he ha* 

served lime at Anamosa reformatory 
for grand larceny. 

j. H. Marsh, who was arrested st 

Farlin Thursday, has also admitted 
that he has served a term in Fo:t 

Madison penitentiary. 

r— f 

Omaha Alleys \ 
Tournev W mners 
\-1- 

F1VK MFN riF-NTI 
H d <*p. 

I S Omaha Cvcle Co.. !T?* SO# *#*• 
7 X» e-Schneider 3 Co ?*?* 1*4 3**7 
■' !V>., .;•:?%« :*«t 
4 Sinclair Kafhk On -?«M «** 5#*l 
6 So. S»*le Independent* 77*1 i’t £#1* 
I. O O Clark* Klkp I !S*I T # J#XJ 
7 Albert e>nint^ilet !MJ XM ?#7X 
*. Commercial Cuba ... "IB *tx J*M 
I. I'revela .. .!*«f» 471 J*s* 

If. Tran. Ml** M v 77*4 MS 3*4 
S)*t irha le? • ^ * 1 7 * 

1? l'ackera Sr*e « -'757 4% 7*71 
AM FA FA TS. 

K d V 
1 V W* •• !«44 ?1« m| 

r r « ill* ?:• l#*« 
5 r O ■'onnell !«7« 1* 1IM 
4 R Eadtna .ITU *1 1|7« 
k O Harhturn t?4l #M 1M* 

1>01 BLF-* 
I*ma Hdrp Tt 

llpmtflon ! \( Maugh (,%,.l?M 11 '111 
Pmi-loe* IPX# 1*1 17*1 
Bellman Jensen .......... 11 SI 114 17*5 
Jar oah-Jato*h .. 1 7 7* 1* 174* 
Str, wik Watson ..#14 ?• I 1747 
liumanc-Viller .. #41 100 17«1 
S iple Yarton .Ill* ft 1*U 
Run* Kuna ....H -7 1*4 17’4 
»'«%,* Morten ....IPX? 17? 1714 
Stedel tlardner M» l’« 1711 
K.ttman Bentley ...Ill# IS 170* 
Stephenson Sherry ...... It'M ?47 \i<9% 
HouM’.hh Huff ..tCftl 144 17*4 
Sn*n*on l.tnk ..10#t *f 111.4 
fadina Mclntyr* ....1174 *t Jit: 
Haman-Knoekl .......1174 #o fit* 
Ra*rti»e 'pn.br .. 1*4 1;» 
Uatan-Orexel .IT? It** 
A ina haut Itaarman ips: ua 11*7 4 
Htll'plk* An.UiPPu .. left* It* 111* 1 
Ipkaaaan s.c’k .... in iti nil I 

MMil Kv A 
iUcp r»M J ■ 

I'M *r ton -s f**«:i.Brhr> ‘7 ■ 

IUVn!‘«» ft’. 4 M-liK--’ o It I ■m 
ru 4>na Sft 14 PMIU s: « 
F«*M>eM *A| 4 ft .1* HIV lin J57 M *0? 
JK’hwr JkA 111 ftX 7* V 4 kl J4? -a4 
VttBera S41 >t OM\ BK «n I* k 
K> • ft .1 ► ‘7«'S «• MV If: » 4 
FI oca 444 1 * *7*1 HVeh’o «** It4 «*i 
t'R bnrn 47* :#i ft'tOHC-hh* >X4 it *«* 

> tea til It *H 
MFW'en *' 1 4« *:iOeov'**a *1* #1 **• 
*M\\ m itt It * t £\V 'Iff IIP || ,4t 
lHB|*y Ul ft I #7oJa* 1*1 lit tT At 

& ;i i:Pv '« M »*» 

* 
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